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EXCHANGE Real Estate

Business IIOLDIISHMDROP
t

Jj" j
34j"3 l'lj

a s

awt)Directory
. Grade B lwwr4 tnilav
co-o- p pool price, fIjsa pear

YtsUsdred. -

- SBrplos $1.13, .

' "

' f Wlk based oa eesri sseethly
aattsHat averaaa.) .. ... .i

DMiihttfor price $2.10.
Cntterfat Top 15c

primU ltc, cubes Sic

Prices paid te arowers bf Balem kvyers
onsary aw

arlcea aelew. sasned br a looal
grocer, are indicative of the daily market
satsewaee gmrraBSeaw TSe artaseemaat

FBDIT aW fUiralLIS
Leek, dot. hooches ' .40
Broscoll. Rorehatg, Xo.

r
Z 1.0o

Ctasbarrma. sot.
Italiaa RroeeoH, lag A

Paraaas boa iaa Ba
Tnrsriaa, bos log .80
Kotatrngas, Hg .50
.Braeasla sprouts, tag - .00
Local egg plaat .09
Cahbars, ewt. ., . .00 te 1.15

Bsoheaa. awt. i 2.75 J

freea peppers. Cslit, tm. , 0
uaien go, oassatt .n, J8
Potatoes, local .ft to lAft

Yakima 99 asd 1.40
Deacaates .1.10 ssd L44

LeTcseo
Calltsrala. dry pack .1.40 te 1.50
CoHfomi lead S t 5 TS

Oaiaa Taklmo, - e
sjsoiaa 'Celery, dos, , .in 60

Apjler ;.

Kings 'J ., .78
Jsnat haos ' .75
Spits L.50 aad .85
Borne Beaatr

Oraagea, Vaieneias, fascy --s.8.75oaveis, crste to S.Z3
Flscs pssk 2.40 to 2.75
Jspsaes hnsdla .1.40

Beet loeaL dos. . .20
Toraip loeat dos. - .80
uarrots. local, oox. - .20

uamoraia .60
Spinach, local crate - .75
Bansaas. lb. oa stock . .05 H

llaads . .oshLemons .5.50
Lime fresh .1.00
Avsesdo arato .9.85
Sqaath, Dinith, dot. . .20
Hsbbard tooaah .79 te 1.00
Tomatoe foraia pack,, log, 1.40

Hot Boose .8. SO
California. ease - ,, ,, g

Emporer rrspei .1.80
Sweet potatoes, lb. . - .08 .
Orapefrait. Florida .4.00
Orapefrait, Csliforais --2.50sora
1938 elastsr, lb. 13 U .35

Brora
rUbert Is. ,., 13H te .19
waiauts, lb. 12H te .20

Saying
BOOB

Estraa .14
Mediums . .10
Pallets - .09

rOUXTBT
Colored Bna .18
Hedism hens .08
L4cht hess .08
Lechers fryers . 49
Colored fryers .19
Old roosters 4
Dressed tsrkey N 1 toms as
Dresaed turkeys, top. hens . .19

SfXAT
Spring lamb top 6.00
Bora, 160 to 200 lb. 4.25

1ZO te 160 lbs. 8.50 to 8.73
Over 200 lit. 4.00

Sows ..2.50 to 2.75
Steers .03 to .05
Cows .01 H to .02 H
Bulls J02 to .02
Dressed veal,- - top .97
Dressed hogs .06

GBAXH ABU HAY
Wheat, western red .38

White, Ke. 1 .60
Barley, feed Ko. L toa .14.00
Oat feed, toa .14.00
Barley, maltiag, toa .18.00
Oat aaiUlag, toa .18.00
Hay. eurtaa ori
Oats ssd vetch, toa .12.09
Alfalfa, vaUsy. Crat est, .14.00
Olover bay 2.00

TEACHER'S MOTHER ILL
KEIZER, Jan. 10. Mrs. Eva

Kelso, teacher in the school here,
was summoned Tuesday to the
home of her mother who Is eer
lously ill. The mother lives six
miles south of Salem.

CHICAGO. Jan, lOHflVWhrose almost t cents a bushel to- -
day, lafgely because of correct
belief official figures oa domestic,
farm reserve holdings would show
a big decrease.

'A government report, issued af-
ter the ! day's trading was over,
said the decrease compared with
a year, ago amounted to 78,488.-60- 0

bushels. Popular guesses in
advance: were that the falling oft
would be around 180,000,000.

Wheat closed firm, slightly un-
der the day's top, 19.-1- 4 above
yesterday's finish, cora ? up,
oats H- - advanced, and - provi-
sions varying front 2 cents de-
cline to a rise of 7 cents.

Today's closing quotations:
Wheatay, 88 K- - ; July.

86-8- 6 J Sept. 86 H.
Corn May, 68-6- 3; July, II-- -;

Sept, SSfk.
Oats May, 37-3- 8; July, 86-Sep- t,

85

Tourist Travel is
Lightest in Years

Checkup Reveals
"ii. y

With a total of 82,526 non-re- s
ident motorists registered in Ore
gon during the past year, the sec-
retary of state's office announced
1983 saw less tourists than any
time during the past fire years. '

A decrease of 8,000 was noted
under visiting; motor s who reg-
istered than in 1932 and about
20,500 less than the peak year of
1929.

California led the list with 47.- -
817 or more than half of the num
ber, followed by Washington and
Idaho, neighboring states. The
next highest were" Canada, Colo
rado, Montana and Illinois in that
order.

'Backward' Motif
Again to Be Used

The "backwards' meeting held
by the First Baptist church Bov
Scout troop Tuesday night proved
such an exceptional program that
it will bo made an annual event
for the troop. Another program ot
interest is being planned for Lin
coin's ttfrthriaw. - A tfc- - Iniuw, jturvy meet, dismissal and roll-ca- ll

were reversed in order; all
games were scored backwards:
and each scout wore some piece
ot his apparel backwards. Bea-
ver, Bob White and Flying Eagle
patrols ' were winners in the
games. Harvey F. Finn is scout-
master.

Marion Creamery
Cash Bayers of Eggs

and Cream
260 South Commercial
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MITE HIT
Eggs dropped a cent per dosen

locally .' Wednesday vhli wheat
took the upward path to tune of
two cents: per. bushel '

This put egg ' quotations - at:
Extras, 14 ents: mediums, 18
centfc: pullets, S cents. . .

White wheat brought 6 cents
snd red, 88 cents. . ..

Batterfat, i the changeable com
modity of recent days, held at If
cents ani; livestock also retained
the gains of Tuesday. .

General Marlccts
POBTLAND. Ore-- Jaa. 10. TAPi

rredsce eschssge. net rices: Butter
Extras 19, UBiara UHe, prkae firsts

i e. Bin isvie, cm Freea extras
89e, fresh saedlaats 17.

Portland Grain
POaTLAND. Ore. Jan. 19. (API

WoasS Ones Hira Lew Close
Msy 1 784 744 8 7414
July 71 78 71 78

Cash: Bit Bead bhtesteai 74: dark
hard wiatetv 19 pet 7H; 11 pet 74;
soft white, western white, hard winter,
northern sprint, western red 71.

Oats Nasi 9 white $23.50.
Cora Xo. IE yellow $28.00.
Millrus Standard $13.50.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore- - Jan. 10. CAP)

Batter Prists, estraa 20c, standards
19 He poaad.' Batterfat Portland de&Tery: A' grade
18-1- 8 pound ; farmer's doer, delivery II- -

I4e pound. Sweet cream oc miner.
Ices Paeif ie Ponltry producers'

selling price Freak extras 19c, standards
lie, medium, no doses. Buying price oy
wholeulers: Trsh eitrss 12c. lints 15c.
medh-fl- u 18e, underfrsds lie,' pullets He
omen.

Cheese 91 score. Oregoa triplets
9e; loaf 10c pound. Brokers will pay
He below qeotatioas.v

Milk Contract price. 4 per cent.
Portland delivery 1.5 cwt; B grade
cream 87Ho pound.

Cosatry meat Selling price to re-

tailers: Coaatry killed hots, best batch-
ers, aader 150 ponads 7-- 7 He; vealers
0 to 100 pauses Hcht sad this

heavy calves 4-- 5 : lasabs 12-ll- e

pooai; heavy ewes 4-- pound ; medium
cows e pound ; caaner cows ' S--

poaad; balls 4e possd.
Moaair Bsying price, nominal.
Cascars bark Buying price. 1998

peel, 3e poaad.
Heps lvss eiosters zs-s&- e ponaa.
Livo9eeltry -r-- Portland delivery, say

ing prices: Colored fowls. 4 to 9 ponads
11-lZ- c over 8 poasds 10-ll- sprinr
pallets. 9 te 3H ponads ll-12- roasters.
ever SH noaada ll-12- e: Leeliora fowls.
eves S H poasaa Be, nnser s H poaaoa

e; broilers 1 te 8 sounds ll-lS-e,

8 poobqs ssd up H-12- stsis 8e: roos
ters 5s. Colered docks lie; geese 10c
pound.

Onion, Yakima 81.40-1.80- ; Oregon
fl.60-1.7- 5 centaL

Potatoes Local white and red 91- -
1.05 cental; Yakima 81.25-1.8- Des--
ehotes SL8O-1.4- 0 eeaUL

Wool 1933 clip aominal; Willamette
valley 22-15- 0 pound; eastern Oregoa IS- -

lie pound; soatbera idane lo-zo- e poaad.
Hay Buyine-- price from proaaeer:

AlfsUa. Ko. 1, sow crop 816 Teteh
SIS; Wiliaaaette vaUey timothy 915:
eastern Oregoa timothy 817.50; oats 915
ton. .

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 10. (AP)

Cattle Reeeipte 800. ealvea 85; steady.
Steers, good, common ssd medium J-- 9.

Heifers, common sad medium 82.75- -
4.75. Cews. good 98.25 -- 1.85; common
and mediam S2.25-S.2- 5; low catter sad
cutter 91.251.25. Bulls, cotter and me
dium f2.00-8.0- Vealers, good aid choice
98-8- ; cull, common and medium fl.50--
e. Calve good and cooice 3 ; coausea
sad mediam S2.-- 4.

Hogs Beeeipts 150; strong to lOe
higher. -

Lightweight, good and choice 98.78-4.0- O

; mediam weight, good aad choice
heavyweight, good ssd choice

83.50-4.1- 5. Packing sews, mediam and
good 92.40-8.8- Feeder A stacker pig
gooa aaa esoica ss-s- s.

Sheep Beeeipts 100: etronr.
Lambs, good and choice 99.85-7- ; m

94.95-9.1- 5. Yesrtiag wethers 99.75- -.. awes

StocIcsandBondi
(Copyright 1938. Standard Statistics Co.)

janaary 10 .

STOCK AVUAOCg
Today . 92.9 49.9 49.S 90.S
PreTioaa day . 0.l 48.T SS.S TSt4
Week sre 1.4 48.8 S5.1 TSJ
Tear ego SS.S 90.0, 91 583
9 Tears see .124.8 100.8 146.9 128.8
High 1988-- 4 102.1 69.0 119.T 96.9
Low 1938-- 4 43.8 99.S 61.1 49.9

BOBS AVBBAOBS
Todsy ;

, 78.8 7S.1 77.S TS.S
Previous day 7S.S 74.9 77.9 78.1
Week SCO , , 72.9 75.1 77.T 75J
Year sgs 65.6 69.7 94.7 7L9
3 years sge - 88.5 104.7 100.4 98.8
Hirh 1938-- 4 77.1 84.9 88.8 SAB
Low 1983-- 4 58.8 57.0 74.1 98.6

Order of "S" Boys
At Sdo Sponsoring

Big Sport Carnival
SCIO, Jan. 10. - A sport car

nival will i be sponsored iriday
evening, January 36, by the Boys'
Order of the "S," la the local
gym. Events of thw evening will
includa boxing, wrestling, tumbl
ing and a battle royal.

Dick Quarry, president, has ap-

pointed' tha following committees:
Program, Pick Quarry and Mar-le-y-

Sims; advertls g, Donald
MacDonald' and Leonard Luken--
bach; ' door, Keith : Miller and
Donald MacDonald; construction.
Leonard Lukenbach: general ad
visor, Francis T. .K9Itner, boys'
coach, ,

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice la hereby given that the
undersigned has tiled in the
County Court of tha State of Ore-
gon, for the i County of Marlon,
his duly verified final account, as
the administrator ot the estato ot
Dora Mae i Townsend. deceased,
and that Said Court has fixed
Tuesday, tha 23rd day ot January.
1134, at tha hour of ten o'clock
A, M. of said day. as the time, and
tha County Court Room in the
County Court Hons at Salem, in
Marion County.- - Oregon, as the
place for hearing said final ac
count ana sat objections uereio.

- Dated at Salem. Oreron, this
21st day of December, 1933.

; B. F. TOWNSEND,
, ' Administrator of the Es

tate ot Dora Mae Towb- -
'. send. Deceased. : f

RONALD a GLOVER,
Attorney tor Administrator,

Saler Oregon. D, 21-2- 8, X

Interesting: Facts

Keeping-- everlastingly at jit
brings ruccess. -- j ', 0

Alexander Hamilton, statesman.
was born 17? fears ago today.

o
At least we know who reads

the paper when so many call oar
attention to "ball-n- pf in first
page stories Wednesday morning.
The right head was over the
wrong story, that' alL

O : -
The Mormon tabernacle" at Salt

Lake City is ellipUcai in torn
150 feet in extreme width by J50
feet In extreme length, 80 feet
high and the auditorium will seat
8,000. f

O--,
Ping Pong- - was first called table

tennis and was played as early as
1880.

o
Ed Schreder, that - congenial

manager of Pay's Takit store on
South Commercial street tried to
tell us yesterday that he was ten
years younger than we'were. Well
either we look old or Ed felt aw-
fully young for we found there
was only four years difference In
our ages.

0
We do not like to brag all the

time about our Friday food ad-
vertising bat if you want the food
adrertlsing ot Salem that's where
yon will find it, In December
alone The Statesman carried two
and one half .times as much local
food adrertlsing as any other Sa-
lem paper. The average for all of
1933 was about two and one
third times. Watch the Friday
paper for food news.

- 0 ...

Charles McKlhinny, special rep
resentative for the Oregon Mu
tual Life Insurance had printed
on his calendars that he gave out
this year 365 days of opportun-
ity ahead. We believe he's right:
1934 will be a year of. opportun
ity.

SALEM PICKED FOR

fjEXT UQUDR MEET

The first meeting; of the state
liquor commission to be held In
Salem has been set for next Sat-
urday- morning7 at the c a p 1 1 o 1

building here. George L Sammis,
state administrator, called the
meeting. All employes of the com-
mission and the latter's three
members will attend:

The call of the meeting was
considered here yesterday as in-
dicative that hereafter' the cen-
tral offices of the commission will
be iri Salem and its regular meet
ing place will be here.

The commission will be asked
to examine and to approve appli
cation blanks for Job seekers as
well as other detailed procedure
in connection with the commis
sion's activities.

As yet no specific request has
been mada for office space at the
statehonse. Anticipating that such
a request would be made. Secre
tary of State Hoss two weeks ago
offered the commission his full
cooperation in selecting an office
here.

RatiiIO
P rosram

Vfcartasy, Janasry llXOW PerUaaa 690 Xa.
:0O Edward aUeBeK. KBCL

T:1S Orcsa eeseert, KBQ.
s :so ureaestra.
8:45 Jose Csrsl sad Eddie Xiat.
S: IS Ward sad Measy. elaae eae.'
9 :4J Ceokise acbeeL

10:00 Wobms's Msgsttse, WB0L '
11:00 Stsadard Sekoel Bresaesst, KB0L
1S:1S Farm aad Bene, HBO. .

1 tea Betty Msrlew KBO. .

S:0S Waldorf-Aaterl- a ercsectrs, VBOd'
SJ0 Friendly Chat.
4:00 Twenty Piagers at Hsntoay,

4:55 Dr. OolUa. . ,

8:00 Ansa 'a Aady HEC.
.8:15 Stssdard Brnpaoay hesr, KBO.
9:30 llaaieal Maaaeaaiaa. KOMOu

10:15 Vie Meyers rebeatra.
10:45 Asaea Weeks, KBO.
11:00 Ambassador Orchestra. K2CL

XRX FerUaad 1180 Xa, '
7:15 Daaee Aatiese --

8:00 Paul Whlteasa's ereheltrs, '
9:00 Elmore Tlaeeat, KBO.
9 : 15 Cab Calloway's erekaitra.
t:45 Piaae Vlaaette HBO.

10:03 Tits Sehips.
10:15 Warier' Pnuuvlvsalsss.
10:45 RoSaldBaek. . "
18:05 Weather Bepart ,t -

11:05 Fleaeer KBO.
Ii:is aster' Jlasie Msksrs, HBO.
11:30 8elsist
11:45 Tieter Salon orchestra,
' 1 :0O iBstrssaestaUst.
1:15 Tkarsday SpeeiaL KBO.

: weas jueveranea.
S rOO Bj aipaeay Boar.

: S AO Kale Qaartat t
8:S0 Joha & Kesaedy. HBO. '

S :45 Soatheraalre NBC.
8:15 Fear Sqasre Oateedrsl.
9:15 Orehaetrs, VBO.
9 :80 Past K. Hstehtnssa,
9:45 Maaie Bex. NBQ.

10:00 U. a k lafsstry BsaA
10:80 Orgaa eoncert, KBC

XOAO OorraQla 550 Xo
9 :0O --Bmi ImmbIm Otamr.

11:09 Medera Poetry Ada Basilsp
- Jieara --

11 !M Who's Whs es the Psealttec
tl:SO Aaerieaa Leciea ergaa radtal.
l:O0 Km Vana Hoar. '

1:18 Qssersl Beleaes lor Hlrk ScheeU
"The Irissd sad X a easy

rirt" was. e. uaiawsu.
1 :S The Maaie ml Word
1:45 Old Familiar Baaca sad Oregea

: Soags Hareld Witeraft '

1:00 Waal Shan X Read Ada Baa
lars'Hedre -

1:18 Fames People and Other Toples
aaa uasuags tieage

1:45 Passess Oreronias
8:00 Lean MeAUester "XeepUg

" Yssag Terstasr1 Z. . .

' Statesman:.
Classified AdS iu

Call 9101
. Clasaiflad Advdvtfc .

Single luartloB per le.f Oa'

Three Iniartioae p;' u o:
Bis lrtloi per Un..e
One month per ttae..let '

.M1b1b charge -- is
- Copy tor tw pete ae-eept-ed

uatil (a
1b . before publication Cot
el -c-ation . Copt rev.

eelved titer this time will
be ra natter the Bonding
To LaU to Classify. 1

i

ctitttmu
me fuuurcuf ipaas uiy
for erron whleh. my ap

' (mi tB svdvertis aes pas
light in itt uaa, and
la cues where this piper is
t faaJt Q1 reprtal ttU

part ot sdrartJaBiesH 1

vUeb tie typographical
mistake em

i Tb 8UtMBiaB iiwrwi
. the ' rlsnt to relaet ob)'
ttonal atTartlttBtv I tr-,tt-o

rwrrct tt rlfnt to
' elatHXy i all adTerUalas & T

. U - propw eUwiaea- -
tloa.' ! - .,

BELP WANTED FEMALE
an ii n n nnrnvni -

WA-KTE- Wonuui with Mm pre--
34tfol nuclii expenenc ana

work. Gtr rtfernci. Writ Box S85,

Statesman.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Erp. milker. Ret TeL 4551 8S1 N.y; -
WANTED Washing-- ' and Ironing.
qulr IUS Laurel avenug.

FOR SALE ailsceHaneoos
mmm

j I'l I' ni n -

. Saw iummtol ana nrp""'"f
aill E. Four Corner. TeL 4116.

' Goldea Deltcloui. Nona better. Ru
HfjKHtB, BOX ,

"
. . - . -Il j-

Potatoes deUTtrea or you gt tbem.
J. V. Lthrman. tu.

- FOB SALE Feather bed. TeL 4t5i.
tm-- a aitv. nLld or loose alfalfa

W. I silos ot ensilage, and feeder
Jrom 40 pounds up. iJa.i rvifM.

fjaytoa. Grand Island TeL 41XT.

New studio couch for ! cheap.
445 Court St. Apt t. v

WANTED aiiscellaneoiis

WANTED WOOD In woods or bank-- d 1

out. Gire price and particular XUi
"ji. Frontj 'Lmm

MISCELLANEOUS

Haircuts, lo-2- c SOS a Wlatsr.
'

Free., We pick op dsad 'worthless I

Itoraes, sowaaaeep. Tea-- r
"

Mr. O. VL Hand. Coma and pay stor-'jt- re

on roar trunks and get them. Jen
? Woolery. 4 it a 15th. Salem. Ore.

.m
a-- smswssssasasi

prescotfa accommodatjon caroT i

hop, late sernce, iOf t vma dw eu

1 ' '

I FOR RENT ROOMS
'"'-- "- - -

Heated room. 441 Union. TeL 6481.

Sip, rm. ht-cl- d. wter. 158 Center.

ROOM AND BOARD

Board-roo- m, 198 Court. TeL 8878.
jrMMJiwtLfftinrTrm sasisasBiSM

Board, room. 7S4 Ferry. TeL-TtOf- c

: FOR RENT APARTMENTS

Fine mod, 8 R. CuroJpL , alec,

tafricerauoa. uarage.

" Fttra. apt, 8841 HaaeL TeL 7444.

Attracttve heated apt SIS N. 14th

Main floor m. fur. apt, light, gas.
fueL Cloea. write x nuim,

FurnUhed heated apt. 444 a High.

FOR RENT HOUSES
- -- -ajjii'iirirw'i-iiririi-M-irr-

i-

SR. turn, house. TeL si. k .

111 " '(JL j irn
- Furn. and ' unrurn..-- nouees. -

rrkr. 181 N. Cottag TeL S48L
"- ---

"I n i
' 'Fura. boose. TL-T14- T.

' ' " ' ",PIWMini l
Mad. room house, 1118 Marlon.

. . mmu m

house, S155 Myrtle Ave.

SIS a 23rd street, S rooms, modern,
Ferry, S bedroom mod-?2r"it-

M4 iBaamaw. $8.00: 805
. a c monk modern. 180.00.
T WiP hi Oreaon Bldg-- TeL

. FOR RENT I
Modera 8 R. .ft Frigid, oarage.

n t state tore
eoe.ee. TeL 1744.

FOR SALE Real Estali
iiiivl'- - r" EAST SALEM HOME "

- 88700. WiU buy a good five room mod-
em boma. with basement, furnace,

attic, double gar--.
'fT.Kl '.t. good, location.

ONLY 8100 down, baL $86. per
- mo. to include tot at . .

. .i ate moHLAND AYE.
82800. Modera five room homo with

aasement, furnace, garage, paved
. at ONLT $8S0 down, balance $1S

er mo. to inciuae int .

' 4t STEWART STREET
" 81750. Modem five room bungalow

- wtth full - cement basement, rur--'

mm. nreolace. oak floor large
Mment norch. corner lot, "extra

V mnnA location, near. school $875
down. baL $27.59 per mo. ITS A

" SNAP "
SEE W. H. GRABENHORST af CO,

REALTORS
184 a Liberty St TeL 8448.

CREEK PROPERTY T

T room Colonial house, largo creek
lAf a harasin at 8S000. Consider trade
for small acreage. Sea Mr Kills with I

CHILDS 4b MTI.I.fTK. ileal tors i

S44 Bute St. - TeL 4708
WWWMWWMWWWMMWM
FOR SALE bouse near

Parrish schooL Streets paved. 4 all
clear. $1800. $509 cash. Can S444.

MOrraRN SUBURBAN; HOME ;
82750. Will buy . a late modern five

room bone with large attic, ateo
" trto water system, modem plumb- -:

tag, basement, furnace, fireplace,
, oak floors, acres with bearing

fruit - and berries, near v good
schooL 81200 down, baL term

100. Wfll buy bow threa room
house, with u acre well located
near school and paved road, im
mediate possession, sivt down,

SEE, W. H. GRABENHORST A CO
- RXALZORS

188 & Xfberty St. TeL lilt

What do too hava to offer for thUT
uMi. Komi ctora. ana wmn

tton on tb coasts clear, want poultry
farm, dairy or Mattes. . I

Fin raowsaa uom lor boom m
Salem.' v '

. - ' ML C SHIELDS
Oreaoa Bldavi Tal. MOZ.

FOR SALE FARMS

$J90. Vm Jrojr a rood (4 acre farm
wen located on the mala Pacffio
hirhway north, all plow laa with
S acres ia bearing filbert, six
room hous and oat building

T'S A BARQAIX.
SEE, W. H. GRA.BENHORST A CO.!

1J4 ath Liberty Street

ACREAGE
I11S0 ( A. dark soil, 4 rooms,

woodshad, gar ire. chicken hoase, well.
saaoa Irmlt, ood road,, 2 mites to Ba
lam. Site down.

25 A. IS eUlUvated, good road, dark
too, erees, 4 room bouse, fenced. t.

StM dowa. baL 4 V4.
MELVIN JOHNSON, 27f SUts St.

TeL 4791

GOOD BUTS IK SMALL ACREAGE
A real snap fn acre tract on

paved road. 1 mils out. X room Plas
tered hoase and sleeping, porch, garage,
chicken house, good well and electric
ugnts. --rce only 1909.

7 4-- 5 acres X mile out on good road,
room hoase. alec lights, drilled well

and water system, barn, garage and
outbldga A wonderful bay for only
ijutro, .cash lopo.

b cooice acres lew miles out on
paved highway, corner tract Ideal
place to build. Price 11500, cash $300,
oai. easy.

CHILD 3 A MILLER. Realtors
State St TeL 4708

ORCHARD SACRIFICE
S5 acres, SO acres m good bearing

prune orcnara, well Kept, price S3ZUv.
for IMMEDIATE SALE. $1200 down,
um. lerms.. ems ri iuua x.

W. H. GRABENHORST k CO.
184 South Liberty Street

ACREAGE SIAP
Six acres of: first class soQ located

on paved road, corner tract located
on Ketxex road about on rclie N. of
Kelier school. Price $1000. $100.
oowa, oaumce sio. per mo. plus Intt . A KJSAL. FLACE TO BUILD.
SEE. W. H. GRABENHORST CO.

lit is. ljioerty street

WANTED REAL ESTATE
" -- - - y--l-- LOTLTm

WANTED
Uavt barer for rrwv. A dmnmnouee. saost o A--l and priced right
CTHLDS a MILLER REALTORS!

state street TeL 4701.

MONEY TO LOAN

Automobile and
Chattel Loans

to 14 months to repay at lowest pos
sible rats

CTENSTRAL iTLNANCE CORP.
A local corporation

1st Kan. Bank Bid. Phone ISIS
Licensed .y Bute

? Need Money ?
Salary loans, t5.0o.snd us. from
- S 'jnoafa See Mr. Baehmsnn

STATE LOAN CO.
zll Oregon Bids.

TeL T7IS Ltc No. 8-1-

Are You
Short of Cash?

Borrow 04 or MORE from
us! Repay in from 1 o 10 month. ao--
coraing to your present income.

com mi . write I . . . 'Phonsi
BENEFICIAL LOAN

SOCIETT
OF SALEM

Member ot NRA
Room lit. New Bligh Bids. nd Root

LICENSED No. S-1-88 by STATE
BIS Stat St TeL 874 S

aJWesssssseaeaSeeaeseasseaSeess
MARION POLK N. F. L. A.

We make both federal and commis
sioner loana Fifteen years la our
present location. .

L Wilkinson, seo-Tre- aa

S03 U. S. Bank BaUdlng .

Funds for farm loans aow available :
long term.

Hawkins & Roberts
Guardian Bid., TeL 4109.

MONEY TO LOAN on city, farm of
Improved acreag Must be good se
curity.
CHILDS A MILLER, Mtge. Loans
844 State Street TeL 4701

LOANS WANTED
MONEY. Wasted 8400S or 88009 for

S years en down town business prep- -
arty loan, nest or security.
CHILDS A MILLER. Mtg Loans

144 State Street TeL 8708

FOR SALE WOOD

Phone Tracy's. Sttt for dry. wood.

Can 4SF14. All srood. Smith A Ruben

OUARANTETCb RY woodcoal
TeL'SeOft Salens Fuel C Trade A
Cottage. i

Second srowth and eld fir wood.
Prompt delivery. Fred B. Well

Dry wood that Is dry- - Catt 11SFSA
Robert

Dry wood. TeL 4418.

Dry old fir. oak. TeL 9749.

Dry wood priced right Tel 7988.

A- -l old fir. Can iSt.

WOOD SAWING
Wood sawms; and wood, dial 5784.

LOST AND FOUND
Pocketbook with driver's license and

money. Finder leave at Statesmaa of--
rfej, JvC4?83!W i4wS1Tl.

FOR SALE- - USED CARS

Wnt discount deposit oa new Dodge
or Plymouth ear. If you. are going te
buy a new car here is a cnaace to
sava. Inquire statesmaa oillc

1938 Chevrolet Truck, 1189 a 22nd.

- Borrego's Better
.Buys

2138 Chevrolet Coach,-ti- p top 84SS.
1822 Model B Ford. "commercial

delivery '' - 488.
19ST Chevrolet Coups ,, -- . 78.
1929 Ford Roadster 48.
117 Chevrolet Truck, overhauled

and good tires .. lis.
Lad about 80 more axcestkmallT

low arlcea car
S49 N. Liberty - . - TeL 228.

Privately owned 82 Chev. coach at
book prtoe wi take trad in. Call
yrea, or iss

WANTED USED CARS
Win car cash for 39 or later en--1

closed Ford or Cher, not 9ver 8100.09.
1849 Si. GapitOL ZSL Ills,

Cards In thlf directory run
oa a monthly basis only. Kate:
91.00 per Um per toaatlw

auto brakes;
MIks Paaek, 871 South Commerclst

BICYCLES

New and osed. Tires, Repairing.
HARRY W. SCOTT, 147 a ConVI St

BROOKS AND BRUSHES
Oregon Bttnft- - School. TeL 4071.

Fuller 'Brush Msa Telephone 844L

CATERING
Burt Crary, the caterer. Ph. 4711.

Hukla TTelps Host' TeL 44

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 4450. R. R Norttmes

CHINESE MEDICINE

Dr. Chan Lam Chinese Medicine Co.
180 N. Commercial St Office hours
Tuesday and Saturday only.

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. a I SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor,
IU W. High. Tel Rea 8571

FLORISTS

uaui
eral wreatn decoration C. F. BreU--
haupt. norist SI court, tsl sis.
ALL kinds of floral work. Lata Flar--
Igftljarije

INSURANCE
BCCKB A HENDRICKS

til M. High TeL 4141

COFFgT-BMTT- H. gen. tB TeL 8481.

LAUNDRIES
TUB NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WELDER LAUNDRY
148 a High . Tel. lilt

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
First ia Quality and Service

Tle2howeJIItJttS4 Broadway

MATTRESSES
Mattresses from factory to home. Cot-
ton mattress, 51 I $4.40. Renovators
and fuml gator Rugs cleaned, Capital
Bedding C& TeL 40l. S03B M. capuoL

New mattress made to order, aid re-
made; carpet cleaning, staiag: fluff
rug weaving. Salem. Fluff Rug A Mat
tress Factory. & lit WllSar. TeL
S44L Otto y. Zwlcser. - EOT.

MUSIC STORES
GEO. a WILL Pianos, radio sewing
machines, sneet music ana pnuw bib- -
dle Repairing radio pnonograpas
and sewing machines, 4 is state ctreet.
Salem. '

PHYSICIAN

Homeopathic Physician
L a Attman, M. D. Hotneopatwst
Office and residence 80T Center Bt
Phone 812. Treats beta scute
ehronlo disease

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, eard

program books or any una oi
tntlng. call The Statesman Printing
oartment SIS a ConunarciaL Tela--

RADIO SERVICE
Central Radio Service. TeL S747.

Guaranteed repair 825 N. High.

VnORX RADIO SERVICE
Phone S797 At Bollywood Radio

OTNTRAL RADIO SERVICE
Tet 8747 818 N. High

REAL ESTATE
BECKS A HENDRICKS, TeL 4947.

artortTAFftTTT A SON
904--8 First NatT. Bk. Bide. Tet T997.

STOVES

STOVES and stove repairing. SUves
for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds ot woven wire fence, fancy sad
plain, hop basket hooka, logaa bask
Balsa Fence aid. Stove work 848
Chemefceta. TeL 4TT 4. R. B. Fleming.

TAXIDERMIST
K. B. Wbrirht ! snL N. Pso. Hwy.

TRANSFER
FOR local or distant transfer storage.
call 8121, Lamer Transfer Co. Trucks
to Portland daily. ,

CAPITAL CTTT Transfer Qx SIS
stata Hi. TeL T7TX. DistrllNitliia. ror--
warding and -- storage oar specialty.
Get our rate 1

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS Adding 1 Men. sold,
rented, repaired. Underwood Agent
Cooke A Short SSI Court TeL 5484.

WELL DRILLING
R. A, West,. 89 years experience, RFD
T, box los. TeL ners. -

WINDOW CLEANING

Mew Deal Window CI wan
A wdwk. washing. Free as) TeL 9887.

' 8:80 Greet Composers aai Why Their.... Mesle Osssa te Be as It Is LU- -

, ilisa Jeffreys Petri. .
4:00 Hosier, Old and Kew Dos

XaaaeS,:v.-.'-i''S- "j' :';vr.
4:10 Sesaetalag Abeat iTerythlag.

- 4:19 Oassoaa Bosorte- -
4:SO Oregea 8tories for Boys sad Girts.
8:00 Here's to Tsar Health Disk

- Mete sad sis Orchestra.' S:4S Veapera Dr. 7oaa a 'Barsa,
8:SO Zvaaiae Tmrm Heoz. "

v 9:41 Market sea Ore Beperts sad, .wssthsr Fersesit -

7:90 O.iM. Velsea "Tha Has Wesl
v.- Breeds of Sheas." "'T:15 A. . Laaa-,4B- ey 43eod Chlaks.

' t rSB iAIm Lriaa Pnmn.
8:15 Coateiaporary Literstsrs Prof.

. ' Prederiek Berchteld-'Ve- aa Gale--
wartliT." -

S :45 College Life Talks Dr. U. S. Ds--
saea.

8:55-9:0- 0 PisUBf sal Baatisf Cosol- -
Steas atste waste Uosisiissioa,

Shortage of Country Lamb's
Is Acirte; Apptes arc ing

creasing Demand

PORTLAND Jan. !. ()
snecuTo at once local co-o- ps an'
Bounced a cut of 2 to 2 cents doz
en in the selling price- on eggs
here, a . seasonable . affair; The
ilmtnation of the-- large iz froa

tha market , quotation was also
seasonable and usually occurs at
tins time. -

. Market for butter, continued
saoro less of steady' character.
Late receipts and churning -- have
been somewhat deereased'.with re
sulting gain fn eold atorage move- -
meat. Batterfat wag flrnt.

Chleken market was holding
steady with, praetlcally no change
in established buying price al
though recent premiums were no
longer available for light weights.

With the fight for turkeys still
waging at southern Oregon points
where th chief source of current
offerings was, there has been no
setback to the price. Locally there
was so much, competition for
freezing that ' values were also
help up. Little consumptive call
here.

Strong tone continued in the
market for country killed calves
with sales up to 8 cents gen
erally on the street.

There was an acute shortage of
quality country killed lambs and
this was reflected in prices. Ewes
at 4 to 7 cents pound show one of
the highest price ranges here tor
a number of years past.

Increasing demand for apples
has caused a general advance In
the-pric- e. All northwest primary
poinota are asklg more money for
packed 'stock.

Potatoes were about steady.

GREATER ACTIVITY

STIRS DP MieS
NEW "YORK, Jan. 10. (JPi .

With the exception of U. S. gov-
ernment loans, which still drag
ged, financial markets moved
higher today accompanied in some
instancees by greater activity.

Stocks and' corporate bonds re
acted favorably to encouraging
business statistics and to word
from Washington that th admin
istraiion favored establishment of
sinking funds by railroads and
utilities. Shares, starting slowly,
swung .into th beat rally of tha
new Tear, thanks to active buying
during the last quarter hour, and
closed, with many net gains of 1

to 5 points.
Leading gainers in stocks in

eluded American Telephone, up
more than 4 net; case, up 5: TJ. S,

Steel preferred. Do Pont, Chrys
ler. Johns-Manvill- e, Harvester,
Allied Chemical, . Santa Fe, West-
ern Union, Proctor & Gamble,
Gulf States Steel and Continental
Can, which ranged about 2 to
higher at the close. Case Jumped
E. U. S. Steel common. Bethlehem,
Toungstown Sheet, Ingersoll
Rand. New York Central, Consoll
dated Gas, Public Service of New
Jersey. North American, Westing
house and American Can Improv
ed 1 to . nearly 2.

Sales totaled 1.481,370 shares,
ot which about 800,000 changed
hands in. the last hour.

Minstrel Show is
Slated Friday and

Bids Special Treat
HUBBARD, Jan. 10. A mln

strel show which promises to be a
most excellent production . and
good for a hundred laughs will
be riven at the city hall Friday,
aJnnary 12, by the Aurora Wo
man's club and sponsored by the
Hubbard 'Woman's club. The pro
ceeds will be divided equally be-

tween Hubbard and Aurora, Hub-bar- ds

share to go for shrubbery
tor the schoolhouse.

Lena Kester was taken violent
ly ill while at church 'Sunday
morning with a heart attack. Mrs.
Ellen Carl administered first aid
and la a little while she recover-
ed as suddenly as she was strick-
en.

Sales Tax, Laws
On Busses, Topic

The bus and truck' and sales
tax laws will be discussed at the
Truck Owners association meet
tag tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the
Wood-Wheato- n. garage, Cheme-ket- a

and High, announces W. F.
Browau president, Morton - Tomp-
kins of - Grand Island and A. A.
Geer of near Silverton, both mem-
bers of; the legislative committee
from the grange and farmers' un
ton, will be speakers.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE ia HEREBY GIVEN

That the undersigned Bryan Gor-
don, has been, by an order of the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for. Marion County, duly ap
pointed Administrator ot the
tats of James C. Gordon, deceas-
ed; and that Letters of Adminis
tration nave been Issued to him, ?

All persons claims
against the said estate are hereby
notified to present U same, duly
verified and . with. the proper
vouchers, to tha- - undersigned Ad-

ministrator at 707 First National
Bank Building. SaLem, Oregon; on
or before six months from the
date of the first publication ot
this Notice; said first publication
being mada this 14th day of De
cember, 1833.

' BRYAN GORDON,
- Administrator.

CTJSTER,' ROSS
Attorney for th Estate. D-H--.ll-

28-J-4-- -

Cross-Wor- d Puzzle
By EUGENE SHEFFER
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